The Bevy Community Lunches

Available from Monday, Wednesday & Friday between 1pm and 3.00pm.

We do something a little different on a Tuesday/Thursday please see overleaf. Just £3 per plate. Fresh food cooked on the day. Open and available to ALL

We have extended our community lunches to cover EVERY weekday and for anyone, young or old, students, families, professionals or trades people.

No need to book or belong to a lunch club!

Tel: 01273 281009
contact@thebevy.co.uk

(If you are 50+ and would like to join the Monday Lunch Club we have a meal and an activity every week for just £3 with an accessible minibus for local residents, for £3, if needed. For more information call Helen on 07570 794575)
The Real Junk Food Project meets The Bevy Community Pub

On Tuesdays and Thursdays The Real Junk Food Project (RJFP) and The Bevy Community pub collaborate to serve fresh, home cooked community lunches

The RJFP provide the food and our chef turns it into an affordable feast for a suggested donation of just £3!

This is part of The Bevy Community Lunch offer available every weekday from 1pm -3.00pm

The Real Junk Food Project work to ‘Feed Bellies Not Bins’. They intercept surplus food which would otherwise go to waste and turn it into healthy, nutritious meals for the community at a number of venues across the city on a Pay As You Feel basis.

www.realjunkfoodbrighton.co.uk